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la ibive>-'iD "WE present Presidenl and Cabinet,and the spiritof
li ihn SIfL , rfsla the'UnifltaOd laetm jus

a! pestet that botter things wil ,liuases yet,
and.rThe pese or
GU «bm QUO itla therepsubilsheouldi ot de-

San. •' Wan sa uaohening memmoy . mlenol that
'hiehuh rmiad.u thiat Sir John Maeômu4i
and bis Orange foilowern unaand outt the

To ADVPETISE . Cabinet, complled Ithe Cnadian Parliament

Aiu er of svUs~ee m %P- te,' reject Mr. Blakea' Heme Ruie resolutions

S t pleas the Orange brutes in Ulster, who
00paruâneMoissbuen o are to day filling the civilizudworld with the

jplltnAd enter h n- echom of their abominations.
fnnatewanted A, a po.i g (ott A ma1h n-ufte hem tht an Irish Catholic
exVeed 10 U:KM). O=ln ncesai ts,
Deaibe Nd xr Xags onM eh amrdon - - Minister -proposed, and Irish Catholia mem-

Md he'"'' cifatzitonci IlTHE
TR1JE W k., à il"«-M coet ader- bers supported, a resolution in the Canadian
Umm medium tds.House of Commons, calling open the Imperial

authoritiea t see that the rights and privi.
rOnIOC TO 8SRBEEI.m

hacc iont aT n b ou lleges of these O range dem ons er fully pro-

sheusme the Ponlac&.ThonWho e tected in cai Home Rule wias' granted t Ire-

utgb vtbe.a nameoftteld Mal len the land.

cmnbe sfety made byRAetre Rea licd the Blftas 'dem teoe sbow
i = 05100 bo order.AU Aremittuanhes thiI "loyal and law.aiild nd mai tolerant
addrea mLnority" appreciate C adna4 solicitude and

at e wbeshomshoiwathemselves w2r ott.
-0,,om sam fre o utio-J-_.:~tobsoe i nr'

b n rw a , U Ie Tus Customa aulic es t aI ret
lu nOue cd ou, locl uPâte la thi oi cIiy-Ad-

onets &Uoamutl" Ad.eacting justlyI n cdanetion wilh dultes on

canned mackerel. itun bsogé*-he arged
that they are oat i isoely', m&th*r
course i amere& bggestweü tbo -

person of traltion-asm unkmown
cutoffbhis nose tol1i bIs-fac. M "asel

saNO DISCOUNT mo ua cREGu- to hbe a commodityla dermadî jt m ,
UR anunscaToN uio or1.50 pis ANNUM at such a momeatl ie C« aù.lanl

r.. us ArLownlD INf ANYT OASU UXOET WHEN raime the rate of fr m 25 pr oent, ta
PAYMILT 1s IADE ABsoMTEL I A»VANCE,

on WIIII 30 Days o oommuNcEmuT or 100 per cent., n' acordano w-th a -ruling
UmscarTo~n. ' which impose ttat"e 1anstad meute."

This i rather eatriànnI p iý -a
hurt the Can liat'.1t

WEDNESDAY.........ALGUST 18, 1886 that willut r tve egeon . bb
__- __--__kind sai great dean-1, a

VYERY naturally the wild achemea of Henrym emp nn ie
George fina no support from Arohbishop pohe BrieIve been-guilt. e
Walsh. U.insremarkable how they conlî LingB etty bava bue iti oundtlét
ever bave commended themselves to auyone, C ans will not be forednto free laid
and the fact that bis addresses.have àbtained byauad t
a hearing at ali ay chiefiy Le attributed te
lice extnime obacuriy sud businenss cfis-
uttexrsuea I ntquite chinerical, the Sin Jem'acDoeA's dedial a n
theories of the Amerloan agitator are imprac- Catholie plane n Carlston tih i ever

ticable. There la no question that Davitt's set a foot inside of an Orange lo¯ugesne=ing
echeme in the only tangible on for a perma. thereby that he was never a&r Orangeman, ha
nent .setlana ai the land question. The met a good many people te raking up -old

endorsation of: the Archbishop will no doubt documents anr recalling old facts.

greatly aid the suggestion.

h Mayibe intresting to know that the
Courts in England have just decided that a
"home for lost dog " la a charitable insti-
tution, and, as sucb, may be the recipient of
bequesta in he willa of deceasedi personas.
There in also a "home for lost or starving
cats," and the principle once ack:nowledged it
bas, of course, practically no limit. But, as
a matter of fact, it requires a limit, for there
i no telling what snome eccentria person may
not do in the way of founding an "institu-
tion," and substantial wrong may in con-
sequence be done to auffering humanity.

IT is sad ta think what buhahppened to
the poor Orangemen of Derry. Their peace-
ful instincts and brotherly feding towards
those who happen to differ from them in
religion or political >alief bas been abun-
dantly demonstrated during the past week or
two. But now that soume one bas found thef
provocation sufiiciently strong to tempt him
to make some reprisais and to throw downi a
bot-le of gunpowder, which did not go off,t
the Orangemen became "greatly excited."
Poor creatures ! Perbaps a good frightening
would be the best preventative of a repetitiont
of their very forcible and violent vagarles.

Tn Springfield Union tells a gnod %tory of
the notorions Rev. Dr. Burchard, who by
three words, uttered ait the close of the late
Presidential campagun, kept Blaine out of
the White House. While visiting the New
Jersey lunatic aylum the other day, and was1
introduced to a mild-mannered patient whon
the doctor recognized as the son of a former
parishioner. After excLanging greetings the
doctor asked.: "Well, what brings yon here?"
" Rum, Romanism and rebellion," solemnly
replied the lunatie, with a sly wink at the
warden. Rev. Dr. Burchard remarked, "Ah! "
and passed on to visib lunatics with less
method in their madness.

TUE Montreal Daily Star mendaciously in-
formed.its readers in yesterday's issue that
La Patrie ad- unearthed the Chapleau and
Tupper boo.dle fee scandals, although our
esteemed confrêrc cf La Patrie distinctly
credits the PoST with the authorahip of the
revelations. If the Mar .wanted to
make,,. use of the newa, it should
bave done' o without telling a lie about it
and without stuffing its readers with false
information. Since the Star bas become an
ont-and-out Tory organ, itbu proved a Won.
derinlly apt pupil in the Gazete art of
writing according to " party exigencles,"
which aptnesa is no doubt attributable to the
primary education and early training of our
evening contemporary.

Tiac death of Mr. Tilden ias leen, thel

sequel for a number of joremiada in the
American papers as to the decadence of
public men, and ona journal says atht "the
saddest part of all ia that no big men seem to
be growing,up in elther party to take the
vacant places." This i usually the cry, but
we re inclined to think that the publia men
in the United States are rather improving

The other day it was the Kingston Whigq
that brought a foty.cwo year old speech of
Sir John to light, li which the mendacisus
Premier gave his reasons for becoming an
Orangeman.

To-day it in the Quebec Record, which pub -
liabes the following challenge en this intereât-
lni subect. 1t maya :-'In 1867 there
was a General Assembly, or Conclave of
the Royal Black degree of Orageuam
hold in Ireland. William Johnston of Bally-
kilbeg was in the chair. Canada sent a spe-
ciel delegate ta that assembly and that dele-
gate was Sir Knight John A. Macdonald. We
chellenge a denial ta tbis, for the proof can
be turnished in Quebec any day in the week.'

Next vitues,

ARciii.iSoP MACEVILL, of Tuam, in sub-
scribing ta the Irish Parliamentary. Fund,
wrote :-" If I am thus slow in expressing my
approval cf this patriotic movement, it was
from a feeling that my doing se might hi con-
strued into indifference in regard to local cry-
ing wants which should naturally have
the firat claim ta practical consideration.
But if the husbandman in often obliged te un-
dergo prosent privations in committing seed
te the earth in patiently awaiting the early
and latter rain, whie looking forward te the
coming barvent, surely we who are painfally
obliged ta witness the ever-recurring dis-
trou of our people, which a course of
wise and patriotic legislation could avert, in
developing the resources of our country, in
securing, without ultimate loue te the public
purse, the treasures o land and sea with
which a bountiful Providence hau blessed
us, should not ahrink from making
some sacrifice. What other but an as-
sembly of Iriahmen deeply conversant with
the condition of Our people and legislating on
Irish wants could accompliah their ends ?
The men laboring in securing this long-denied
boon are, in my opinion, entitled, especially
at the preseit moment, to public support."

MR. Bcsuior ia a "mind reader." That is,
ho can divine thoughts, make discoveries of
hidden thinge, and exhibit a species of know.
ledge superior ta mortal meir iri general. He
made soma exhibitions at Rideaui Hall which
were deemed little short of marvellous, and
greatly astonished the Governor-Goneral,
the Ministers and others. It is true that ho
failed iu reading the number of a Banik of
England note hidden from him in England,
but that wae accounted for sn the ground that
the 'person who oflered it, rolled up
in tea-chest lead, did not know'
the number himme*, and had ne note at aIl.,
Otherwise Mr. Bishop le champion mind
reader. We see it announced that Mr.
Bishop in now.at Ottawa on business with
the Governament." This is significant, and it
may h inferred that hi la boing consulted as
ta the fate of the ministry at the forthcoming.
'elections It is a great thng to 'b

bls t understand tlis pneeut by
studying the past according ta the
Confuoiaa maxim, but to esaible t cast an
eye into the future is certainly a rare gift,
and the Government lanevidently consulting
Mir. 'i8hop ae trj othc b ft way ot of ttoir -ree '
~nt awkwad u.Butwe fui a forty.ho"se

luuft~ld ~fl yeu ars diughms been
1a i ne the . Teot.

Ma m the subjoeat of thlïe Pue n ok Quehba
3dotun o n ammdos llo

1 the pjst, abd h a eit suis by ua ie u
to thce Mi that Il shouli bave lnserhhi gab
a tirade o s! iub.e ai utruth l[a

ls double pa
umt la t»ocassé et Ul b.l.ltshf no
loM for tie Provlase But Quéec ebas
no moud 1of hapIo, .Mdcimuder
%beweUhcqoim okl of. IL. a letter ha
rmut!>" appaiied osa aigu dignfied sud
naUawurable iftation o' I'thecorsme attacks
Of ti sail correspondent 'erhap ithe

writer was hrdly Worth'he .etgatfa hie
has recelvei;«at the sametime It ianot de-
sirable that such faise landers should go un-
cotradfictsi. J .givea thm tallowicig:

aenlible exhortation to the mail:

4«Itleh very quetionsbli policY-to BY tbe
leaI-t is perodical nbgiag at the province
o Qtebe tis quiet asaumption of superiority
.and lecturing a people who are juit as good as
lthe people who criticize them. Lit theFrench-
.(adiaoe a dlo. Ti e do net troubleT ye

autabout asddlicg la jour su. Ibm>'
or Cer y. dêng their

bnist, noanoreean nlureasn dmanded'
oet Theqareas loyaL i4, ane- a

'L_ -- -- i . miv-

lw t'iihpesdaa f t là

note bg feebly
Tlhe "fiiu*s Aght "'i a R- on es

side, and if tla.tion.toas
of -tb peeple it muit expect tme rough
treatment. "Lit the Gaseteplainlyoondenm
the Orangemen as the Ignorant violent bW@U
they are in Ireland or wherever they place
their evil fat andnot ipoiogize feor them,
and then there may be somaeraon in its
course. But this it dare net do.

THAI $10,000 BOODLE "DEAL. .

Ail the papera of tbe country are holding
their breath at the revelations made by TuE
Po'T, regarding the $10,000 boodle fee given
lion. Mr. Chlàpleau, Secrotary of State, by
the railway contractors, Messrs. Smith & Rip-
ley, for bis influential services in obtaining a
settlement of an $80,000 claim against the
Government.

Neth a single Tory ergan bu mentioned or

even hinted at th acandalous transaction'
either to admit or 'deny the truth of the
charge. The Opposition papers, altbough
pretty Weil accustomed to Ministerial delin-
quencies, eau scarcely credit the preBent
charge laid against the Secretary of State.

La Patrie says it vili refrain from com.
menting on the revelations until Mr. Chap.
leau bas had ample time te deny that ha is
guilty of the crime. The Ilerald calls it a
serious matter, an an extraordiary stoy
îffecting the integrity ef a Minlater of the
Crown. Our contemporary trusts, for the
credit of the country, that Our Ottawa cor-
reapondent,. who exposed the scandai, has
been mismformed.

We are afraid the hopes of Our confrères
cannot Le realized, for Mr. Chapleau is not
in a position ta refute the charge, nor has our
correspondent retailed misinformation. There
i, however, a .Clight correction or explana-
tion t be ainade regarding one of the dotails.
of the transaction as originally published. It
was stated that the cheque for $l0,000 was
given by Messrs. Smith & Ripley ta Mr.
Chapleau, the wife of the Secretiry of State.
This la an error. The cheque was given ta
Mrs. Chapleau, net the minister' wife, èut
te the wife of Major Chapleau, the minister's
brother, by whom the negotiations relative to
the settlement were conducted.

PROTECT THE POOR MANUFAC.
TURERS.'r

We observe that the cotton nnufacturers
of the country hava been holding eclemn con-
clave, and that a bond cf agreement is te be
signed and observed, uder heavy penalties,
by each signatory. The bond ha for its
purpose the eatabliamaint of a system of
mutual protection. aIlis nown that some
such agreement bas already been for some
time in force, but it appears that the
conditions Imposed have not. been
wholly effective, and nthe o ?tiu intent
and' mss1ing cf. the r1Ia hLva bien evaded
by the Imaking a lowaces or drawbacks or
extra discounts off sales mde, and by nther-
wise offerig nducemet a;ontrary te the
letter and spirit of the a reementi" The pre.
sent meeting is, it seem, ta mike th rules.
governing the manùfïurérs of aà cst Iran.
character, and te place uch r 1igid restrictions
upon the merchants s will effectually pre.
vent any one o the obtaining an ad.
vantage ovei the other by under.
Rslling or otherwise. This is : ail vory
propcr, no doubt, and mutual protection is,

-r. a nocemsit. But. w6l[e 1ha,

'yOpi mé. Hä r eers us a ve.n@nuic
ai polloy. W. entreat loyal EEglihbmen, w
regard the Protestant constitution of h
country worth preservng,. tea able
ea to a position of completsindependene.
e t phlu prtre p w oy

4udlP'boi pa epl Who v<usiy

be govIiane. 'ow1 f
-holy rage andf ishbtiua s ingnatie thai
vouldb. set ub~y the 1ilp Witna£" .the
: theanr-, 2 th* Bmae t Smil,' etc.,

any mn or organ of publia opinIon

dared te demandc she ejection of the Iràst-
but ministers from the Quebec Cabinet, be-
cause of their.religion ! And yet none of the
above-mentioned papera have bad a single
word to say-in disapproval of the opposition
whioh bas been raised against Hon e Sacre-
tary Matthews on account of his oreed.
. Recent eventi have supplied much ground
upon which to iase a strong suspicion that
honesty, impartiality and smincerity are lam-
entably wanting in those men and newspa-
pers, both domestic and foreign, who raise a
bague cry against Catholica, whether on this
or the other aide of the Atlantic, for a spirit
of intolerance and fanaticiam which the latter
are falsely alleged ta entertain towards people
of other creeds.

LORD SALISBURY BLUSTERS.

Lord Salibury's speech at the Mansion
House would be rather amubing4 reading if it
was not connected with such painful circum-
stances. Re "regrets" that there la within
the domain of British politics a subject for
" painful meditation." That subject la the
riah queetion. "Every day news reminds

us," saya Lord Salisbury, "tht Ireland is
net yet inhabited by a occn ordant
and homogenous people." Thisl e çç
tainly news, but whose fault ia
this ? Certainly not that of the Irish.
Lord Salisbury goes on to say that while it is
toc early te "enter into details," he fetls it
his duty te devote the whole energy of the
Government ta free the loyal people of Ire-
land from the constraint everciaed upon them,
whether in the form of riota or otherwise.
Ireland muet abandon aIl thought of
Home Rule, according ta the Imperial
Prime Minister. l plain words, as
the Daily News says, the course
shadowed out by Lord Salisbury means
nothing lesa than a good dose cf drastic
coercion for Ireland. If this reallybe se. the
end is net difficult to forasse, and it la bard
ta underatand how any one profetsing ta be a
stateaman can imagine that the course indi-
cated can poesibly succeed. Coercion has
been tried for centuris, with what result ia
weli enough knowh. The loyal people
of Ireland we may presums ,on
the lips ci Lord Salisbury -to mean
the Northern people, that choice collection
of Orange fahatica who are even now giving
earnestof théirblooithiraty and fanatical dia-
position. - It la or this, happil amall, section
of 'the oommunity that Lord Salibury pro-
pose@ te put the rsmiining four-fifths of tho

nation in ohains. But it will not do. Ire.
land bas had enough of, this treatment, and,
hvinq 'reached:the gates of freedom, la
net Iikely te be coerced out of right

which the great voice of the electorate in
England bas praotically deolred te b. hors.
England will find that howier muoh Lard
Salisbury may discours eof "final decisionsI
.1eland. has no intention cf accepting any.

thing as fival short of thatsubstantial meamure
« justice whieh Gladatone effered her and
which basbeen'by misfortune postponed, but'
nothing more.

MEXICO AND TBE UNITED STATES.
The obstinany ofthe Mezican-'race is well-

enough known, and itis quite rsceible that the

remrnant of Sp.nish pride tbtt ban not yeti

-83 is : based on any new grounds, or la
dictated! by an adverse finding on sn alleged!
appeal.

Cardinal Taschereai's letter on the.sub
jeot has already been-brought to the attention
cf eother church dignataries outaide cf ibl
Province, and they do not ronsider that there
as ne alternative but to be governed by.il.,
Arcbbishop Heis, cf Milwaukee, was inter-.
viewed in".regard to the ediet, anda Éi, Ges
said tbat hobhad heard abolutely, nothing of
anv sueb edict from Rotmp 'v ' -n

1il-wb Id yUte l

iaiêtbuungt. m-whéhêt a r~iàs
tsmpi où lb.eputif. heib um6b5fl.iSP4:
wahe i betO p 'hm igWadt a

t a o requlate thir boura
of liaor woI .be Egadie4" 'dth fiori
by thesh àmnfaturpra. Batithe prinliple is
*i. à" ôA th *h h. gth et the t» aois

h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r 1e ga hhaoohvns bus nov
fun aomrtc, protuet lb.i4 '.l , u lit

tyany o capital over laer vii b O Le a
thing .of the pont. That tMs. .syate tof
matual prstection ha a cerreot pr1acirlo may
ba sasmmà tsbe proved by the atit'O fthe
manufacturers lu question, thugh velrsikey
they weald not be rady.or illing ta coutea
this tobe theiaM»eif their emp9jys were to
co'rle an make damand vwith * frece

g ageggotira etc..i n anccoransu with

the.programme. But the catton mill meg-
naBes, it seems, must b protected fram an
exacting competitn t.

TE E "NO-POPERY " CRY IN ENG-
LAND.

The appointment of Mr. Matthews to the
officeol itome. Secrebàry in Salibury'a Cabl-

uet is wi " -g setion f tt e Bel
&O.a a e

la boum playin g 'u

M 'h *
ont u

ames afthel opinica alm f

pir John ldhe.pogl i n s

the es

bth tant a t rld

o fas ihr. Te crnyof a ainwicas
ti on tolhi .u ! nga nsewaier

ready au s&etrng, l ai. I te ha bard
te teehicanhave oner theb Saotd. One
bMextc 1urenw rmo ayse t asd uen.Alle

seaen and àI;thms itofiers aredprope t ob

dat as t thUnriedtateill hae h•-

Mtraagran noh d luidycoInflec' aer s

weli But the-Meica are certaid hetian.
lice iti erfr-trat-c -iuntr l-hr

ofl f IULS atNu.Dhe TeHu E o KapaL aw- TS

ut anet smeant in snora i sonda-

eaen, mn tbatiazteoeethard publi tb4

o srâee or can ell bo eraodsed. Oneis

eingi vnerC y arina e ace etwaetweethe
tieonwa il notena the ofore on e î

yuL B t e e aradea v ertaun4' hotini

ti whe n e Scot etoo la saiathe -ita-

gnt Va l o tic atemintestl br
eund tha the cUn n-ciltd S atewild hae

ai rserta ndat a nfl thee Ivr

dir! hen Gntrî oIto the c cý02ty t
Our hat sted cntemr 81.1.iithei raa o

Daily Witnes bas seized upon the publicain
ef a private or official letter addreased by HR
Eminrence Cardinal Tbucereau to the bihopgh
ot th Pouce, regarding i e muc isput-

ndemnation of the Order of the Knighta
cf L~, te give its roear a very superficial

view nions apprecistio cf the situa-
ton. l ow the Witncea euts it:

he f!t ' h Vatican bas gene forth
l eLiabor. Th. enlgbora

wil bewache wth norreesa i elthe r

mcondemuatioC to the
S t if copy of the revimed q'Ontitu-

tinet . ciety was sent to hlm to asmist
Sa more favorable opinion ofa

lsaoereu, who aum

las sudm isatateevithe anuter api

w! eg td rtaitin mdiict inetthe ievad

S te alin, uad me it has proved. though
the EgIijekin Bishopa et thia conti.-
no need f or c the Knights oi Lbaer.

We< know othiy e ane ais.'the" struggele
brligion a pirit of ithe mediseval agis sud
lice spirit cf the nineteenth century, as ei-
bedied na the Soiety o Ibe Kuigitn o Labor,
wd1 b watehed with intreat. Will itce R'
man Catholice gie up their Churci? or their
Soietyei The deooin tbof-theVatican ,hould
have an immense efeet' one way or another
upon ite nfLure of te Churoh :on this con-
tinuet..

Before diaposing cf andi diyo elling tlice many
errora aud misutatements ln the aboe article,
we heg ta proteat agait tic. Wfitnes inuidi-

ous effort ta rase up strife on rebellioc b.
tween eb Catholicsund the Churh. Thora
ias n need for it, sud there is ne causa for it.
We know nothing would pieuse the " only
religions daily," botter than to ses a rupture
ud ho help it on, but e have every confd.

dence ltiat its malcius desire wil net en
gratified,.

Nov, as te tice errcrs sud m>isstatrments inu
mc the article.

iu thie first place, ne flat o! the Vatican, as
thce Witness asserts, has gene forth against

thc Kights of Lber.

If sucb a fiat had one forth ne bihao n
communio with aome could ether directly
or indirectly, explicitly on imaplicitly taleate,
and! muchc leas encourage. the existence et a
society that would bave bien irrevoccably cou-
demned by th Holy See.

But s a matter of fset, a Cardinal, Arch-'
bishcopisuad Bishops in communion with
Raoma do tolerate sud manction lice existence
et thes Knights et Labor lu their respectivea
dieoses. 'We are, therefore, warranter! lna
concluding that the Vatican has Issued! noe
such fimg as the Witss alleges, againat tics
Knights ot Libr.

It la trne that an old! condemnation by
the Saered Congregation cf thea Propaganda
stands againat the constitution o! Lhe Knigihts
as Il existed throe years ago. That condom.-
nation vas warranter! ah that time, because
tics society wase thon secret, and the constitu-
tien contaiued hinigs whioh were found ob-
jectionable. But aince then tho society has
cesser! to e s ecret, snd sevoral changes have
Loin effecter! lu thce constitution to relieve itL
et ths censure.

The naxt misatatement o! tics Jitneâs la
that tics Knighcts appealer! teo the Pop. fer ,a.
reversai et that condemnnatian and that s-copy
of lice revimoed constitution et. tics society wàs
sent ta Heme. r

Ws are informe!. thl. as a matter et tact I
the. said a'ppeal la thce Poe hau uat beénc e
tncally take>n, but that tice society,is'getting
allthe'required! material inshape te'be enabledi'
to take tcs appeal. b Is !aise' an' errer
t o say thaltthe Klihta' have seat,. lbe'
Pop. s ccpy efrIlië revised constitution of tics
soolety'. Consequently..thce ·Winess is wrong
in assuming thut the confirmation et thes
original oondemnation of tics constitution cf

Ga n la'-your gaiood wrakasink ld
the batleas' of the opréessed an
bere snd béyond the' Atla‡io, be 
by the, fact that · your 'great pre
wh.lived a century gàs--dvcti
day, as yeu are 'now -( people-,

ed sud privildees 'vithot d1 --

un tn Gntisamaon'good~ lo'e lokgf
dova u " ?ocir ' ollebing le-'!;
footatep -anent, J ""rStand '

and 'seo sably). maintained on'
questIon.: Itase worthy of io

0 fn dsot'iberal i .mIndi rý
ordc r d of fail

fîiende in Eirop, o Heyo0 r t I9

1 en en lrtd It w g i eld h& s w e oq lu ld b e a ny

e..Te bhbhpus Q 4l ntat liesaa
ee

1ac; adohlooi -mat.

th ic tce the ar usaot5ea lu the
value .f::llvaro, it sees apossible tht th
Prenntoem .of biscit.iIm, so t y

for, by ertain person' L, the
Da aþtàs a L 8, ]y oppoed by
tAhbaniq angth40ug , Péitha a theory
T'e'J& lmte6 -ooma. Gold will hol its
own 8a a a e !idird ai! -valub'for .ametinie go
Eomes h14,>the a ne time there' bas &p.

red sMe falU"duesa

't :anger 4.4 prest not' very large,
bt larg' enónghrto caís ema anxiety,
The ,go' supplyd us4di ot "snd the pro.

d ion that proumtal i falling, uk¡¡,
thé demand for it as.specie andarticluem
luxury ih on the increase. So far there donot
appear to be say ciuediate expecttionts è
the nOW mines ocaonally read of being à
veoped. Veut treasures of gold are said l
be known, to the Goverment in ndia, but if

so, they are kept very quiet ad the ore à
not workei. is condition of agaira ij esn.
meaoing to cause a obange of opinion ou t
subject among Engish financialiste, and the
great oentre .of gold dealerla hbeginug te
have astrongsilverfaction in it. N leu a

ibgh and financial authority than the Tifes
speaking of the pre ne .t metallie mtringency,

ays :-" The best tht o:etical argumenta au
a weakanawer to the sharp cry of practial
distrse. Crer aad over again doctrin.
wich have 1 i' been established to the eU-

faction of the leamned In the lectureom
have had to'descend intothe iarketprIAsto
be heckled 'beforr they- could get them.

elves generally: recognizod by the mani
of the people. Monometalliamn may appear
as eonvinoig as -aver te the majority ci
àttdents,. thogh even among. theoretial
economiats.there hs a large snd inflhen*
body of doubtu. ,.But' the commercialia
ilndcustrW wold delines te o beconvinced i
their demonatration. It is begining tok
sit, with nouncertan voice, on .th reop
Ing et thes qution, mai' on au mppeal 11

the doe nesiiO' tate men of busness."
But thle act ih that in he preueut ed

issue, namaly, that, of an inferi.r cu
runnng with a supeior oue, ia o attad
tieontel argumnt. It Inone-ot prae
experienoe, bandhas bota tfied over ands
again, in one country:or another. rectly,
the indirect woeking of the prnelep amy
see in any civilizerd nation over! day la
week. Untilthe priceofat siver can
brought té something like steain s it a
hopeless to remontia siiver. 4 roid ca
mission is proposed by the 'limet, but iii
hard te telli what it can- do' in tne mtu
Certainly it muet indulge largely In GLeorf.

AN INVALUABLE PAPElt

To the Editor of Trs PosT al yitv

DKZAE ru-Ien--Icse )--)Jaiomea grIjk emf

'sub i-iptiqb ftol niy w, ; aise ue fork.

Andrew Rae, a new iaubicriber, bil
P-..

Mr. Rae le a Liberal Protestani, wbol
taken sncb a fancy ta your invaluable j>ra
that hedeclares he would not ba witict
I am exceedingly plased ta nrtice b
througb, lice mediumofethte Taur IWl
and other independent Catholie journhlath
Catholica of Canada are getting their et
opened to see and kn uw in wbon te p
their confidence. If we bad sucb a nobles
talented Irishmac as the Hon. E. Blakea
the bead of our affaires we would net Wi
the humiliating spectacle et s a.fi
hung for a crime for which he bar! pre
been amnestied.

Mr. Cîmeroît, et Huron, uudo»bt
gavetheameIroaseon fer sucha
being witnessed.

Mll honor te such men.
DANiL SULUL'Ât<

Malcelai ont.

WHIAT THEY THINK 0F "THEP%.DOWN BY'TEE SEA.
"1wheoi my oouatry takes bier place ats

nations of the carS, then, an neôt suthI,
"epiraxbe written."'-Inats Ex Tr.
To the Editor of Ta Foar anid TnIUE W

DEAR SauBei a week> reader ci

beco±ning a great paver in the land-ame .:
put il, a lever bay which Toryjinr will h
movead /rom Canada like weeds from»
gard voe pie- ia lymr avoe -7

lhe Home Ruil. movemeht, as introdscd
outlined!.by hc Ht. Han. W. E. GIsak
hcs great Libers! Premier et Engsd
bai laid lihe foudation o! Robot Emn.
monument lu prospect. Your paper, to)
aliliche more valuabls because of iLs fris
..exposures et desception and corrrupto it
prement fovec nmont cf Canalda.- At DO
in cur past history r.ould ycohr paper b
aci roui valus as the pnarset, i

vO :are' òn 'this 'air!. '-the Atlan~
a. haughty govenument 'ompoised,
ts, f . 'lime s ervers, m-iany ef
are þase delviira, false tio their coltf
tfriend!'s alike. WitnesaBróôther Jamnes
message löe , . A~K ChapleanuO
Novembher last, 'repcublihed lu your ii
Iths141binet.. Yea *itness'lhe mma,'
:add,. dalj sets cf 'treißhei-y sud in5!.
interasre. sud' sancduiohed as thi
with oo'rupt sot.saffecting hc life fO,


